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Abstract: The present investigation entitled “Effect of shade net on yield and quality of grape cv. Thompson Seedless” was undertaken 

with an objective to study the effect of shade net on yield parameters, quality parameters and maturity of Thompson Seedless grapes. The 

field experiment was carried out during 2013-2014 at vineyard of All India Coordinated Research Project on Fruits, Department of 

Horticulture, MPKV, Rahuri. Experiment was conducted in Randomized Block Design (RBD) with nine treatments and three 

replications. Shade nets of four colours (Green, White, Black and Red) and two intensities (50% and 30% each) were used. The 

maximum weight of bunch (363.40g), yield per vine (10.90kg), yield per hectare (24.22t) and higher values of other yield parameters 

recorded in treatment T2 (green colour 30% shade net) and was followed by T1 (green colour 50% shade net).  Maximum TSS (21.32 
oBrix), total sugars (19.20%), reducing sugars (18.06%), non-reducing sugars (1.14%) and TSS:acidity ratio (31.82%) were in T9 

(control). The green colour shade net with 30% and 50% intensity were better to increase the bunch weight, average berry weight, yield 

per vine, yield per hectare and for retaining green colour of berries. 
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1. Introduction 
 

Grape (Vitis vinifera L.) is an important fruit crop of tropical 

and subtropical regions (25). The grapes are cultivated all 

over the world. India is one of the major grape producing 

countries in the world. Grapes in Maharashtra (India) are 

pruned twice (backward and forward pruning) and also 

observed to be at different times and thus, the growth of vine 

and maturity of bunches are exposed to different climatic 

conditions which influences quality of grapes. 

 

Atmospheric temperature during the growth and fruiting 

season has definite role in the fruiting and fruit quality of 

grape. Direct sunlight during the bunch deve lopment leads 

to cause many ill effects. Higher temperatures do disturb 

natural source to sink flow and there by reduces the quality 

of the grapes. 

 

Shade net is one of the tools to minimize the direct exposure 

of vines to sunlight. Secondly, it also helps to maintain 

micro-climatic conditions during high as well low 

temperatures and thus, helps to maintain normal 

physiological activities and there by quality. 

 

2. Material and Methods 
 

The present investigation entitled “Effect of shade net on 

yield and quality of grape cv. Thompson Seedless” was 

conducted during 2013 -2014 on 8-year old Thomson 

Seedless vines at All India Coordinated Research Project on 

Fruits, Department of Horticulture, MPKV., Rahuri.  

 

Experiment was conducted in Randomized Block Design 

(RBD) with nine treatments and three replications. Shade 

nets of four colours and two intensities (Green, White Black 

and Red 50% and 30% each) were used. Vines were covered 

with shading nets at 30 days after forward pruning along the 

rows. The data was recorded on bunch weight, length and 

breadth, berry weight, length and diameter, yield per vine, 

yield per hectare, TSS, acidity, total sugar, reducing sugars 

and non-reducing sugars. 

 

3. Results and Discussion 
 

The result revealed significant effect of different treatments 

(shade net colour and intensity) on bunch weight, bunch 

length, bunch breadth, 100 berries weight, berry diameter, 

berry length, yield/vine and yield/ hectare. Non-significant 

difference in number of bunch was due to exposure of all 

vines is same condition from backward pruning up to 

forward pruning and was maintained to a restricted number 

i.e. 30 per vine.  

 

The results revealed that the maximum weight of bunch 

(363.40g), bunch breadth (12.83mm), bunch length 

(22.10mm), berry weight (3.67g), berry length (27.67mm), 

berry diameter 16.67mm), yield per vine (10.90kg) and yield 

per hectare (24.22t) was in the treatment T2 (green colour 

30% shade net) and was followed by T1 (green colour 50% 

shade net) (Table-1). Bunch weight, bunch length, bunch 

breadth and berries weight were significantly more in green 

shade net than other shade net colours. The ability of green 

coloured shade net to scatter more light gives more diffused 

radiation resulting into increased absorbed 

photosynthetically active radiation and ultimately increased 

the bunch length and bunch breadth. This is in accordance 

with (1) who reported that the fruit length and fruit diameter 

and number of fruit per plant were more in green colour 

shade net than other shade net colours. Similar results were 

recorded by Shahak et al., (2004), Elad et al., (2007) and 

shahak, (2008). 

 

The bunch weight, bunch length, bunch breadth and berries 

weight were significantly more with 30 per cent shading 

intensity than 50% shading intensity. Lower the shading 

intensity, more the light flux reaching to the absorbing 
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media and more is the selectivity of absorption of 

photosynthetically active radiation and thus, resulting into 

more growth and increasing yield attributes. This is reflected 

into greeter fruit bunch breadth and bunch length. Increased 

shading intensity obstructs the light flux from reaching the 

absorbing media resulting into less absorption of 

photosynthically active radiation consequently reducing the 

yield attributes. Similar results were reported by Andhale, 

(2012) and Elad et al., (2007). 

 

Table 1: Effect of different shade net on yield parameters of grapes cv. Thompson Seedless 

Sr.

No 
Treatment 

Bunch 

weight 

(g) 

Bunch 

Breadth 

(cm) 

Bunch 

Length 

(cm) 

Yield/

vine 

(kg) 

Yield/

ha(t) 

100 Berries 

Weight (g) 

 

Berry 

weight 

(g) 

Berry 

Length 

(mm) 

Berry 

diameter 

(mm) 

T1 Green 50% 350.00 11.90 21.67 10.50 23.33 368.10 3.50 26.67 16.33 

T2 Green 30% 363.40 12.83 22.10 10.90 24.22 379.27 3.67 27.67 16.67 

T3 White 50% 300.10 10.10 18.40 9.00 20.00 290.33 3.00 23.00 15.00 

T4 White 30% 316.83 10.83 18.77 9.51 21.12 300.00 3.09 23.90 15.33 

T5 Black 50% 335.00 11.17 20.82 10.05 22.33 342.10 3.33 26.00 16.33 

T6 Black 30% 350.50 11.03 20.80 10.52 23.36 338.00 3.30 25.30 15.67 

T7 Red 50% 310.00 10.80 18.67 9.30 20.66 298.00 3.06 23.20 15.00 

T8 Red 30% 325.00 10.90 19.13 9.75 21.66 313.00 3.20 24.87 15.60 

T9 Control 310.00 10.00 18.23 9.30 20.66 256.00 2.77 22.67 15.00 

SEm ± 10.34 0.38 0.82 0.31 0.69 13.28 0.17 0.88 0.64 

CD at 5% 31.00 1.15 2.45 0.93 2.06 39.84 0.53 2.65 N.S. 

 

This also might be due to the protection of bunch under the 

shade, which restricts the entry of more ultra violet 

radiations that might have helped to achieve berry weight 

and bunch weight. This is in accordance with Richard et al., 

(2012) who reported that the fruit weight and size was larger 

under the blue and gray nets than white and control. Similar 

results are reported by (2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 18, 21, 23, 27) in Table 

grapes. 

 

Less yield in black and red shade net was observed. The 

black and red shade net essentially acts as opaque material 

which gives less reflection of all light spectra, thereby 

reducing the photosynthetic activity and fruit yield (24), and 

thus could reduced yield in higher intensity of shading. 

 

Increase in berry weight and bunch weight resulted in direct 

increase in yield per vine and yield per hectare. 

 

4. Quality Parameter 
 

Treatments had significant differ on quality parameter 

(Table 2) 

 

More TSS, high total sugars, reducing sugars, non-reducing 

sugars, and TSS:acidity ratios were recorded under treatment 

T9 (control without shade net), while the high acidity was 

observed under black shade net 30% (T6). 

 

TSS was significantly differed among the treatments. A 

higher TSS of (21.32◦Brix) was recorded in the control as 

compared to all shade nets. The result are in confirmation 

with the results of (15,18,21,27) who reported influence of 

canopy microclimate on berry composition. 

 

Thus, it was found that the exposure of sunlight had greater 

influence on TSS of the berries. This might have been due to 

the increase in temperature a row the bunches,  resulting in 

the increase of sugars accumulation at a faster rate. These 

results are in agreement with (3,5,10,11,12,13, 

14,16,17,19,26,29) who found similar results in table or 

wine grapes. 

 

Table 2: Effect of different shade net on quality parameters of grapes cv. Thompson Seedless 
Sr.No Treatment TSS (ºBrix) Acidity (%) TSS : Acidity Total sugars (%) Reducing sugars (%) Non- Reducing sugars (%) 

T1 Green 50% 20.75 0.78 26.60 17.64 16.74 0.90 

T2 Green 30% 20.53 0.76 27.01 17.75 16.81 0.94 

T3 White 50% 19.09 0.74 25.80 18.23 17.14 1.09 

T4 White 30% 20.09 0.71 28.30 18.92 17.81 1.11 

T5 Black 50% 20.12 0.82 24.54 16.86 16.05 0.81 

T6 Black 30% 18.32 0.92 19.91 16.94 16.06 0.88 

T7 Red 50% 18.97 0.82 23.13 17.09 16.20 0.89 

T8 Red 30% 19.93 0.71 28.07 17.30 16.37 0.93 

T9 Control 21.32 0.67 31.82 19.20 18.06 1.14 

SEm ± 0.52 0.06 0.97 0.64 0.47 0.05 

CD at 5% 1.57 0.20 2.91 1.92 1.43 015 

 

Thus, higher TSS could be related to exposure of vines to 

light interception and in this context, the green colour was 

just better than the black one. The minimum acidity was 

recorded in the control as compared to the other treatments 

under shade net. Sugars accumulation is greater for light-

exposed fruit than for non-exposed fruit. With increase the 

bunch exposure to the sunlight (control) the acidity was 

reduced which was also reported by Fatih et al., (2012). 

 

It was observed that the total sugars, reducing sugars and 

non-reducing sugars were at higher levels in control and 

30% white shade net, where the vines were more exposed to 

sunlight as compared to other shading treatments. 
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It is to note that, in 30% white shade net, the sugars were 

with higher values. More reflectance and interception of 

light might have influenced on the temperature in the canopy 

and there by resulting to higher sugars concentration. The 

occurrence of pink berry disorder was lesser in black and 

green shade net than red, white and control.  

 

More physiological activities in control than those the vines 

in the shade nets might have resulted in higher pink berry 

incidence. 

 

Sunburn of berries was more in control (100% sunlight) than 

under shade net and might be due to high temperature. 

Similar results were observed by (28). 

 

Harvest was delayed in 30% and 50% shade net when 

compared with the control (no net). Similarly Rustem et al., 

(2011) reported that, Black shade net 50%  treatment 

delayed harvest by 13 days as compared with the control. 

Similar results were reported by Fatih et al., (1970) where 

maturity index was higher in unshaded grapes than in 50 and 

30% shaded grapes. 

 

Higher retention of green berry colour was observed in black 

50% shade net might be due to low intensity of light which 

might have retained pigment formation in the berry skin and 

is in accordance with Kliewer, (1970) who reported that the 

low light intensity greatly reduce colouration of Pinot Noir 

grapes. Similarly Reynalds et al., (1986) reported that there 

was increase in colouration under high light intensity 

(control) after veriason. Scoring for colour retention were 

recorded in green 30% and 50% shad net, respectively by (9, 

18). The maximum retention of green colour of berry, which 

is the essential requirement of the international market, was 

recorded in green shade net, which helps in achieving the 

higher production of the exportable quality grapes from per 

unit area. 

 

In the present study, the green shade nets of 30% and 50% 

were found to be better to increase the bunch weight, bunch 

length, bunch breadth, 100 berries weight, berry diameter, 

berry length, yield per vine and yield per hectare and also to 

retain green colour of berries.  

 

Hence, it may be concluded that the covering vine with 

shade nets even after one month of forward pruning is 

helpful to increase exportable yield and quality of grapes. 
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